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Pro Looks at '61 CagersMore TTiaw One Side to Pinnings
velop shooting ability to be a'

ft 4 '

If

ta senior in Teachers from
Omaha, to Don McKeever,
Farmhouse alum from Wy
more. .

Nancy Raun, Kappa Kappa
Gamma senior in Teachers
from Denison, Iowa, to Ed
Van Bramer, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon at the State Univer-
sity of South Dakota in Ver-

million, S.D.
Lynn Tooley, Kappa Gam-

ma senior in Teachers from
Central City, to Dick Spaedt,
Phi Delta Theta Law student
from Lincoln.

Jana Lamback, Kappa Kap-

pa Gamma junior in Teachers

ma junior in ry

from Lincoln.
Linda Levenick, Kappa Del-

ta senior in Teachers from
Des Monies, to Reg Ecklund,
Sigma Nu senior in Business
Administration from Gres-ha-

'

Connie Clark, Kappa Delta
sophomore in Teachers from
Minden, to David McCracken,
Sigma Nu alum of Trinity
College in Hartford, Conn.

Cheri Weik, a sophomore in
Home Economics from Ne-lig- h,

to Paul Bengston, Uni-

versity of Nebraska alum
from Wakefield.

The male side of a pinning
or engagement is too often
overlooked. Brotherly love at
such a crisis is usually mani-

fested by hearty back-slappin- g

and the puffing of odor-
ous cigars. Typical masculine
enthusiasm greeted the an-

nouncements of twelve pin-

nings and engagements last
night.

Pinnings
Janet Jo Sixel, junior in

Teachers from Scotia, to Al-

lan Macklem, Theta Xi seni-

or in Business Administration
irom South Sioux City.

Dottie Steele, Alpha Xi Del

(Continued from page 3)

Neil "Nipper" Nannen
Neil is still a year off from
being a good basketball play-
er. He has the moves, he isn't
bad defensively, but lacks the
true marks of a Husker first
stringer at this time. Primar-
ily he shoots a set shot from
the top of the key, drives only
right and on drives takes too
long a first step for g o o d
speed. Occasionally on de-

fense, he ties himself up. An-oth- er

sophomore who is
a year off.

Jim "The Tower" Yates
Jim is the most vastly im-

proved Husker junior on the
squad. He is very tough in-

side with hooks, soft touch on
jump shots up to 15 ft. out.
Dangerous in Zones 1. 2. and

from Omaha, to Jim Trester,
Beta Theta Pi junior in Busi-
ness Administration .from
Omaha.

Diane Ankerstar, Delta Del-

ta Delta sophomore in Teach-
ers from Norfolk, to Dave
Hamling, Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon senior in Business Ad-

ministration from Norfolk.
Engagements

Ruthann Chubbuck, Kappa
Kappa Gamma junior in Arts
and Science from Lincoln,' to
Dick Young, Phi Kappa Psi
junior in Business Admin-

istration from Lincoln.
June Struve, Alpha Chi

Omega junior in Home Eco-

nomics from Deshler, to Leo
Logue, Alpha Tau Omega jun-

ior in Engineering from Hast-

ings.
Betty Cherry, Alpha Chi

Omega junior in Arts and Sci-

ence from LarChmont, N.Y.,
to Ken Tenhulzen, Kappa Sig- -

good player. Defensively, Ike
has average ability but he
compensates for mistakes
with dresire. Ike also could be
a come and play a definite
factor in the Huskers Big
Eight title hopes.

Jim Leomons Jim needs
a lot of experience and must
put on a little weight in or-

der to tie a good eager. He
shows signs of being good but
is still two years away. His
touch is soft but he needs a
lot of experience defensively.

Overall Picture: Huskers
are strong in rebounding and
under the basket experience.
Their bench strength is above
average and height is no long-

er a problem.. The biggest
glaring weakness 'is the out-

side shooting. Also they need
a little more speed.

Predictions: Huskers drop
SMU by 16, Air Force Acad-
emy by 20, then lose to Notre
Dame bv 4. Foldbere named

AiVJVE BANCROFTt
BEATNIK
OR BOllBSItELL?
Anne Bancroft earns over
$150,000 a year yet eats in
Times Square cafeterias. And
she's probably the only gal in
Hollywood to turn down a star-rin- g

role opposite Frank Sina-

tra. Meet the star of "Miracle
Worker" in this week's Post.

Ta Smtmf4my Evmtng

POST

3, he isn't a tough outside

AVF Applications
Applications for AUF

members who are interested
in board positions are due
Thursday at 7 p.m. The ap-

plications should be placed
in the envelope outside the
door to 245 Student Union.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS

BETTER QUALITY

DIAMONDS WATCHES

JEWELRY GIFTS
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

EXPERT WATCH - JEWELRY REPAIRS

KAUFMAN JEWELERS
1332 "O" ST. OPEN MON-THU- KITES

head football coach after Jan.1
1.

Dropping Deadline
Saturday noon, Dec. 9, is

the deadline for dropping

courses.
Vr. F t f

m XT

Engineer to Talk
About Excellence

"The Challenge of Excel-

lence" will be presented by
Dr. Gordon J. Van Wylen,
chairman of the mechanical
engineering department at the
University of Michigan,
tomorrow at 11 a.m. in Love
Library Auditorium.

,. 1.00
: plus i 1' V -

Old Spice quality in a new hair tonic
Keeps hair handsomely groomed -- all

day Fights dandruff Moisturizes-pre-ve- nts

dryness Guaranteed non-greas- y

'XfU 9
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with hooks, swt touch on
jump shots up to 15 ft. out.
Dangerous in Zones 1, 2, and
3, he isn't a tough outside
shot. His major eakness is
balance on defense. If he cor-
rects this, he will be a great
asset to the team before the
years out.

Denny "Pop" Puelz Den-
ny may be too small to be an
active ingredient in the Husk-
er attack. His shooting ability
over big men is not excep-
tional. Defensively, Denny is
outstanding, but is consider-
ably hampered by height
problems. He has exceptional
desire and fortitude.

Brent "Boink" Elle A
senior who tries hard, Brent
hasn't been much of a factor
in the Husker squad up till
this year. Shooting ability
and defense are only aver-
age.

Buddy "Boom-Boom- " Deck-ar- d

A transfer, Buddy has
much to learn about B i g
Eight ball. Probably not feel-
ing at home yet, Buddy
doesn't have a soft touch. He
throws the ball like a shot
put, straight as an arrow. De-

fensively, he appears to be
weak on stopping offensive
drive shots to his left. He
could also blossom quickly or
just be another player de-

pending, upon his attitude.
Ivan "ike" Grupe Ike is

a great rebounder but still
doesn't have the soft touch.
He's effectiveness is held to
Zone 1 and is not noted at
shooting outside. Ike must de

,
- iNeed use of car, automatic shift, for

practice driving. Afternoons, weekend!.
Will pay. Call Birnbach, ext. 4241.: HAIR TONIC I

If 'ashulto
One briht-eye- and buhy-taile- d pai-em-

for light plane round trip to
area of annual Florida Spring Vacation
orgy. 90 each, IN6-S75-

Ambulance attendants, room furnished
and pay. Call

Bob P. We mined you Saturday night.

University dames. Malone Center Nura-er-

20X. T. Houra 7am to 5:30pm.
Brraktast and lunch. Call

K. , ".. . ' -
! I ! .. ' , ,

FOR SALE i , . 'w t . i i --hi', iiM::'M .MIS:

A Don't mist this outstanding series of historical
plays by William Shakespeare. It's a National Edu-

cational Television highlight brought to you by

Ford 1958 Fairlane 500, 2 door, power
steering, brakes, windows. Automatic
transmission, new tires, air condition-
ing, 38.0u0 miles. Call

TRTial electric guitar, made by Fender,
125, Roger Bruhm, 410 N. 17th,

HE 5 2500.

V
HUMBLE OIL i REFINING COMPANY

' America's Leading Energy Company. (N0JPortable holes. Ideal for gag present or
you can use to disappear from bill
collector!, mother-in-la- or a hungry
neighbor at the front door. Folds up
and fits into your hip pocket. Only on
to a customer. Holds one adult or two
children.. KUON

Channel 12
Thursdays at 9:00 P.M.

Fridays at 8:30 P.M.
STIDEBAKERS

1955 Commander 8. Nice.
49 Commander Bis i, Mice.
31 President t, Nice.
29 Commander 8

Dictator
Standard Phaeton.

2.1 Big touring body.
MNCOI.NS

I'M ft 47 hot rod
Total S1S00.

S. Mimir Can. Ceregco. NO 5 2581.

LOST

On dozen rows and one lovelier in tne
vicinity of Columbia, Mo. Reward-Con- tact

8. S. at HE

O Your best friend's beautiful date

asks you to meet her for a late date.
( --Z I 1

DAY AfTtlt DAT

Golds Would you...TAKE JAN'S .ADVICE . . . GIVE

HIM ONE OF THESE HANDSOME

GIFTS OF SPORTSWEAR!
r f 7

OF NEBRASKA
MAS MOM Of f Vf ITTHING

Janri Hoeppner

C
McGregor cardigan
A smooth lookinf thetland wool sierra
cardigan with wmi-be- ll sleeve, t poc l-

ift , button front. Hizes 36 to 46.

10.95 meet her in secret? meet her nd teU your tnendf O tell and not meet ner?

Q For your major course

which would you

choose...

0 Has advertising ever

influenced your choice

of cigarette?

.
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JANTZEN SKI PATROL

100 Orion acrylic crew neck pull-
over tweatcr in a rufff-- d solid color
weave with ski trim on ahoulder, waist,
cuff, S,M,L, XL.

14.95
GOLD'S Men's store , . . Street Floor

PERMANENT
CREASE SLACKS

All wool permanent creace slacks with
the create that laU and last. Ordinary
wrinkles banc out over nlfht. Plain or
pleated front. Black, brown, charcoal,
olive. 29-4- 2.

12.95
GOLD'S Men's KporUwear . , , Balcony

Chrhlmui Shop Thi$
Week Thurnlay & Friday

Xighti 'til Mine

L ID0MfTC4

Sharon Anierton f

Bvbcrm BeU V ' f! prrVsmi'i.wimr"' ' J? HvS' 4m'Plk.

Kmrem Benting

I f
good teacher Yes

NoO or an outstanding man iff hit field
but a poor teacher?

liMcli t?icnf: tiil itilsiif; .iftjw I lift
& l: Bdssjs, .,,..

.Ana
I T'VT--i HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS

AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED.
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There's actually more
rich-flavo- r leaf in L&M

than even in some un-

altered cigarettes. You

get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the

moke, more taste
through the filter. So ex-

pect more, get Lots More

from L&M. And remem-

berwith LiM's modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.
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Shmrili Ctillingtw Jewnno Morriton Maty Raltton Kit Thorn pton Jrar.nm I'nurough Sally Wilton

Gold's 1961 Colleg e Advisory Board
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